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®
Dear   Ames  Foresters:     I  ITOuld  like  to  make  this  letter  a
personal  one  to  each  of  the  olcl  Ames  foresters  but  with  the
memoI~ieS Of two hundred t t graCTs J J befo1-e me,  this WOuld  be some
job.    IIow much woulc1 \lTe Prize the OPPOI'tunity tO Sit down With
each one  and  talk  otter ;  With  some,  that  first  year  Out  Of  COllege
and  with  olthers,  the  problems  a.nd  acIlieVementS  that  a  decade
or  two  ha,s  brought  to  them.    Yes.  we  would  have  echoes  from
many  cor'ners  of  the  lancl--ecIIOeriJ  from  the  fede,rlal  forestls  of
North  and  South,  East  ancl  West;  from  the  states;  from  the
private timber int6rests and from foreign fields.    Each  one with
his  special work,  with his  plans,  his  hopes  and ambitions,  striv-
ing for accomplishment in a. niche in the profession of his choice.
Indeed  it  is  surprising  what  the  field  _for  foresters  embraces.
It  we  had  the  space we  might  clwell  upon  Morris's  and  Bever-
idg'e's horned toad farm down in Arizona  or WallJs attempts to
product c',acti resistant, strains of range stJOCk in the SOuthWeSt ; Or
better still Wiggin's versatility  in  South  Africa  in ma,naging a
native brick factory and sawmill. while serving as chief operator
for appendicitis, running the MisJsion and serving as chief Advis-
or to the Prince  in his  domestic affairs.    An  int,eresting  chapter
might be Merritt's tree farms on the Alaskan  Glaciers or Ling7s
Agricult,ural School in the  Orient.    If time permitted we might
hear from Ha,rtman-and  others  in  the  creosoting game,  in re-
gard to the use of the pl®essur'e plants,  during periods of depres-
sion, for sheep clipping.
It  would be interestiIlg- tO heal®  from the Madison  Labo,ratory.
The  recently  developed  glues,  we  are  told,  will  hold  alnything
with the possible exception of foresters to their profession.  Truax
should  continue  his  work.
We would like to report, on our rather formida,ble list of forest,
supervisors.     However,   we   seldom  hear   from  them   since   we
understand that l\-hen they are in from the field all their waking
moments are spent on various and sundry reports.
Here  at  Ames  another  winter  quarter  will  soon  be  drawing
to  a close.    A  dozen  of the seniors  (more  o1-  less)  are  beginning
to wonder if the  ttexam,JJ will  be  as hard,  as  long,  or as obscure
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as it is reported to have been last year.   The freshmen are getting
inquisitive abolut summer camp locat`ion.    "Say, Prop., is it true
that  camp  this  summer  is to  be held  in Alaska or is  it in New
Hampshire?"    "I  sure  hope  it  will  be  in  the  West."    "How
many  bla`nkets  should  I  take?"    "Do  they  ever  have  any fish-
ingg" "It the water cold?"   "Are the snakes bad?'', eta.   Well
anyway we are going t,o have a good camp of 25 to 30 men.   We
are  considering  possible  locations  on  the  Whitman,  Deschutes,
and  Crater  National  Forests  in  Region  6  and  also  locations  in
West Virginia,  Pennsylvania, New Hampshire alnd Vermont.
While Prof. Jeffers is at New Haven, Prof. Clank has the men-
suration  class.    Well  entertained  or  at  least  occupied.     Prolf.
Larsen7s  cia,ss  in  "72b"  also  has  a  worried look  as  the  quarter
draws t,owards  a  close.    Prof.  Horning has  about convinced his
products  class  that  there  is  still  some  hope  of  saving  a  small
field for lumber against the inroads that the Iovira cornstalks have
made in the building game.    Bode is getting the farmers out in
the  state  so  much  interested  in  plantint3O'  Shelterbelts  and  wind-
breaks that there is some fear for the acreage of corn, wheat and
hogs.
Since last September we have had a number of special lecturers
who have added much  interest to  the  work  of the  Department.
These  included  R.  C.  Hall of the  Forest Taxatioln  Inquiry;  Dr.
George  R.  IIoppintg  of  the  Division  of  Entomology`,  Alberta,
Canada;  John  a.  Kuhns,  Supervisor  of  the  Whitman National
Forest ; Dr. I[. L.  Shirlev of the Lake States Forest Exper'iment
station  and  in  addition®we  are  expecting Dr.  C.  A.  Schenck  of
Darmstadt.,  Germany  for  a  series  of  lectures  in  May.
During the present depression a number of' the boys have been
shifting around.    When they stop  rambling  long enough folr us
to  get  a line  on  them  again,  we  will  g`et  out a  news  letter  and
gives you  the  latest  developments.
I  suppose  most  all  of  the  old  gang  will  be  looking  for  some
of the  "old line" advice before closing.    Well, here it is:    Eyes
up ; drive safely, but keep moving with the traffic ; let the other
fellow  dangle  the  crepe.    Then  remember  that  the  depression
has not seriously affected the price of ink and paper.
Sincerely,  G.  B.  MacDonald.
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Sherman,  E.  A.-At,  pI'eSent  he  iS  Associate  Chief  of  the  U.  S.  Forest
Service.     He  received  a  docto1'  Of'  SCienCe  degree   from  Iowa  State  Co,]1ege
in  1928.    Address:     4103  Milita]'}'  Road,  Washington,  D.  C.
1903
Secor,  A.  J.-County  Ag1-iCultul-al  AgleIlt  fOl'  Van  Buren  County,  Iowla.
Address:     Keosauqua,,  Iowa.
1904
Merritt,  M.  L.-Assist,ant  RegioIlal  Fol-este1'  Of  Alaska  Region  with  heald-
quarters  at   Juneau,  A]aska.
1907
Balthis,  R.  F.--Eng-aged  in  extension  woI®k  aS  county  a,gelnt.     Add1-eSS:
Cripple  Creelk,  Colo.
Kupfer,  Carl  A.-Sales  e11ginee1-  for-  tile  Nort'l  Colalst  Dry  Kiln  Co.,  372
Bryce   Ave.,   Portland,   OI-e.
19O8
Baxter,  W.  F.~FalI-ming  at  Galva,  Iowa..
Haeffner,  H.  E.-Fo,rest  Set-vice  Rlesource  Survey,  Siskiyou  NatJI  Forest,
Gl-a,nts   Pa,sis,   Ore.
19O9
Allen,  Shirley  W.-PI'OfeSSO1-  Of  Fol'estl-y  at  theUnivel'sity  ttf  Michigan.
Address :  School  of  Folrestry  alld  Consel-vation,  Ann  Arbo,I,  Mich.
McCullough,   Thomas   E.--DistI'iCt   agent   fO1-   the   Northwelste1'n   Mutual
Life  Insura.nee  Co,.,  at  Fla=q'staff,.  Al'iz.
1911
Barrett,  Ro,bert  I.-Agl'icultu]lal   agent   fo1-   the   Ka,nsas   City   Southel-ll
RailI-Oad  and  iS  lo¬a,ted  at  Neosho,  Mo.
Freeman,  F.  G.-In  the  f]-uit  business  at  Sa,nta  Anal,  Call.
Hoffman,  A.  F.  C.-Super--Visor  Of  the  Montezuma  NatJI  Fo,l®est,  Ma`ncos,
Colo.
Reynoldson,  L.  A.-Economist  wit,]l  the  Bureau  o,_i  Agricultu1'al  Ecolnom-
ics,  LT.   S.  Depa,rtmelnt  of  AgI-iCu]tul-e.
Smith,  P.  T.-County Agent  at Redfield,  Sout,h  Dakot¬l.
lhThitman,   J.   C.-Supel~visol-   of   the   Beaverhead   NatJ]   Fo1'eSt,   Dillon,
Montana.
1912
Le,sse1,  L.  R.I-Assistant  sur,e1'ViSOr  Oil  the  Gila  Natjl  Forest,  Silver  City,
New  AIe,xic,o.
O'Baniom,  A.   C.~When  last  heal-d  f1'Om  he  Was  county  agent  alt  Park
Ra,pids,  Minn.
Olmstead,  R.  A.-In char-ge  Of a  la1~ge  fruit,  ralnCll,  Dundee,  O1-e.
Richmond,   H.   H.-Ownc`1-   Of   ll   loco.`g'ing'   and   mere,anti]e   business,   Cass
La,ke,   Minn.
Smith,  W.   A.~W'hittie1-   State   S{a,hoo],   WhititieI',   Calif.
Traux,  T.  R.-Engalged  in  inTeStigatil-a  WOI'k  a.t  the U.  S.  Fo1-eSt  P1-OduCtS
Labol'atol-y,  Madison,  Wis.
1913
Baxter,  L.  I.~Loc,all,ed  at  GalTa,  Iowa,  fa1~nling'.
Clark,  R.  B.-Preside]1t and  mann,gelt  Of' the  Sioux-White Motolo  Co.,  Sioux
City,  Iowa.
Hense1,  R.  L.-Pa,int  Cont1'aCtOl-  in  Texas.
Ringheim,  H.  L.~When  last heard  fl'om  he wa,s  at  Elrose,  Saska,tchewan,
Canalda,.
Steffen,  E.  H.~Hcild  of the  Forest,lay  Depa,1'tment,  Washington  State Col-
lege,  Pullman,  Wa,shinho`tom.
Watts,  L.  F.-Se,nior  Silvic'u]tu]'ist,  U.  S.  F.  S.    Addrelss:     2733  Jacks{m
Ave.,  Ogden,  Utalh.
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Hassel, W.  C.-Supelrintendent  of  Schools  at  Salem,  Iowa.
Hayes, R. W.-Profelssor of Forestry at the North Ca,rolina Sta,te College
Station,  Raleigh,  N.  a.
Nagel,  W.  M.-Forest  SupeI'ViSOr  Of the Blackfeet  NatJl  forest, Kalispell,
Montana.
Schreck, R.  a.--Forest. supervisor  of the Huron NatJI Forest, East Tawas,
Mich.
Sterett, J.  C.-Real esta,te  dealer at Villa Park, Ill.
Van  Boskirk,  S.  S.-Execut,ive  assistant,  Manti  NatJI  Forest,  Ephriam,
Utah.
Wchf, E.
Idaho.
WoLven,
Bode,  I.
Iowa.
Hansch,
Ploomfield,
Harley}
1145  West
Cassidy,
I.-Supe,rvisor  of  the  Fend  O1'eille  NatJI  Fo,rest,  Sand  Point,
R.  M.-Salesman  folr the  St3,ndard  Oil Co.,  Santa Aha.,  Calif.
1915
I.-Extension p]'ofessor  of fo,restry at Iowa  State College, Ames,
H.  E.-County  Engineer  and  consulting  drainage  engineelr  at
Iowa.
Wm.   P.-Departinent  manage1',   J.   a.  Baldridge  Lumber  Co,.,
New  York  Ave.,  Alberquerque,  New  Mexico.
1916
H.  O.-AslSiSta,nt  Supervisor  On  the  Apache  NatJI Forelst,  Spring-
ville,  Arizo,na.
Comell,  Harvey H.-Landscape architect and vice-pI'eSident  Of the Morell
Nichols,  Inc.,  1200  2  nd  Ave.,  South,  Minnea,polls,  Minn.
Geialer,  Max-Advertising manalger  of  the  Harl'y Alter  Co.,  1021  Ainslee
Street,  Chica,go,  Ill.
McCarthy,  C.  C.-Assistant  City  Engineer,  Ames,  Iowa.
Plagge,  H.  H.-With  the  Iowa  Agricultural  Experiment  Sta,Lion,  2215
Storm St., Ames, Iowa.
Plagge,  N.  O.-In private busine.ss.    Addr-ass:    104 E.  Main St., Barring-
ton,  Ill.
Rumbaugh,  W.  R.-Accol'ding  to  last  reports  he  is  farming  at  Collins,
Iowa.
Sto\kes,  R.  R.--~Woods  forelrlan  with  the  Rutledg'e  Timber  Co.,  Co`eur  dJ
Alene,  Idaho.
Hartman,   G.   B.-Plant   supe1-inteI].dent,   CreOS,Oting   division,   Long   Bell
Lumber  Co,..  De'Riclder,  T|a.
Davis,  E.  M.-Wood  tecllnOlo,gist  with  the  Forest  Products  Labolratory
at  Ma,dison,  Wig.
Donaholo,   John   F.-Salesman  with   the   Valley  Electrical   Company  at
Fresno,  Calif.    Addre`ss:  3148  Iowa  Aye.
Hadlock, F. D.-With i-he Western Electrical Co., of New Jel®sey in charge
of  dry  kiln  oper'a,tio,ns.
Poshusta,  D.  C.-With  the Long Be,ll Lumber  Co.  at  Enid, Okla.
Rehmann,  I.  W.-Engaged  in  real  estate  businelss.    Address:  341  Flynn
Bldg.,  Des  Moine,s,  Iowa.
1920
Deming,  Milo  H.--Assis,tamt  supervisol'   on  the  Wyoming  NatJI  Forest,
Kemmerer, Wvo,.
Fletcher, R.uA.-With the FloremanJs Fund Insura,nco Co.,  Oakland,  Calif.
Hoyer,  V.  B.-PrillCiPal  of the high  school at Battle Creek,  Iowa,.
Morrell,   F.   W.---(Professiolna,1  degl'ee)   Assistant   f`orle,ster  in  charge  Of
Public  Rela,tioms.     Address:     U.S.F.S.  Washinstoln,  D.  C.
Wall,  Lloyd  A.--Assista,nt  I-ang'o  examiner,  Coconino  Nla,tJI  Forest,  Flag-
sta,ff,   Ariz.
BRUTE  STRENGTH
CATERPILLAR
BEG.  u.  a.  PAT.  OFF.
I   R  A   C   I  a   Ft
Prices-I.  a.  b.  Peoria,  Illinois
TEN     .            .     .                  .     .
FIFTEEN      .           .     .     .     .
TWENTY     .           .     .     .     .
THIRTY.     .     .     .     .     .     .
SIXTY      .                       .     .     .
SIXTY  LOG-GIriG' CRUISER
Caterpillar  Tractor
|tChm|V\IIlllNttt®camtomt® loo
45O
OO
75
v\Or\t
Col
PEORIA, ILLINOIS, U.  S. A.
Track-type  Tractors     Road  Machinery
Combines
(There's   al  "Caterpillar"   Dealer
Near  You)
IT  TAKES   more   than   power   to   log
profitably!    ttCaterpillar'J   Tractors   are
replacing   elephants,   oxen,   horses   and
donkeys   because   of   traction,   stamina,
nimbleness   and   speed.    They   balk   at
neither hot weather nor cold. Their vitals
are protected against dust.  They ask for
no   roads-they  weave  right  through
the brush or build their own trails.   Bad
weather does not daunt them - nor mud
nor  sand.   And  t:CaterpillaLrS99  have  the
exfr¢  power  to  handle  big  butts  or  tree
lengths.   So  do  they  win  overwhelming
favor with the loggers of the world.
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1921
Avery,  N.  C.-Address  unknown.
Cormany,  C.   P.-Vice-president  of  tile  Fleank  Pol'te1~  Lumbel®   Co.,   1814
Nol~th  Centra,I  Park  Ave.,  Chicago,  Ill.
Fiske,  V.  C.-Teachillg  bOtanV
Helm,  H.  J.~Is  in  AIneS  Witch
Ling,  Wen  Ming----P]'inc-ipal  of
Lake,  Foochow,  China.
Patrick,  O.  K.-Has  chal~ge  of
ber  Co.,   DeRidde'r,  La.
Eggers,  W.  a.-With  the  sales
Moines,  Io,wa,.
Fennell,  Robert  E.-Employed
at  Utah  University,  Sa,1t  IJake  City.
the  Ti]den  Malnufactu1®iIlg  Co.
the  Fukien  ScIIOOI  Of  Agric,ultul-e  a,t  West
c1'eOSOting   WO1'k   £O1®   the   Lo]1gl  Be,ll   Lum-
depal-tme,nt,  IJOng'  Bell  I|umber  Co.,  Des
by   the   P1'udential   IJife   Insurance   Co.,
4701  Ealst  Washington  St.,  Indianapolis,  Indiana,.
Moravets,  F.  L.-~Pacific  No,I-thWeSt  Expe1~iment  Station.    With the Forest
Resourc,e  Survey,  514  Lewis  Bldg.,  Portland,  Ore.
Morris,  R.   D.-Aslsist,alnt  range  examinel',  Tusaya,n  NatJI  Forest,  Silvel-
City,  Alaiz.
Pchle,  E.  W.-With  the  Ca,lifoI-nia  Development  Co.,  863  Waller  St.,  Sam
Era,ncis,co,  Calif.
1923
Dunn,  Paul  M.~District  fol'este1'  for  tlle  Missouri  Forestry  Department,
Ellington,  Mo.
Prout,  Clarence-With  the  MinlleSOta  Fo1'eSt  SeI'ViCe,  Winkler  Ap¢s.,  Vip-
ginia,  Minne,s`o'ta.
Trenk,  Fretd  B.-Extension  Fo1-eSter,  UTliVeloSity  Of  Wisconsin,  Madison,
W±s,colnB±n.
Watkins,  E.  W.-With  the  Log  Angeles  loo,ad  department,   20012   Chase
Sis.,   Owensmouth,   Ca,lil.,  R.R.  No.   2.
1924
Martin, C. W.-In the Nursery business at Old Lyme, Conn.
Miller,  A.  F.~Technical  assistant  on  the  Ma,1®que,tte  NatJI  Fore'st,  Mum-
ising,  Mick.
Butter,  Frank---With  tile  Frank  Pol®tel-  Lumbe1®  Co.,  ClliCalg.O,  Ill.
1925
Correll,  Lynne-Ralnger  on the  Oleve,land  NatJI FoloeSt,  Aquanga,  Ca,lil.
Durrell,   Glen   R.-DistricJt   f'O1'e,Sltel',   Oklahoma   Fol-est   gel-Vice,   Box   153,
Broken   Bolw,   Oklal.
Howel1,  .Joseph-1815  Nebraska.  Kansas  City,  Kan.
Lough,  W.  E.--Aslsistant  managel®  of  the  Sun  Lumber  Co.,  Oxnal-d,  Calif.
Nelson,   DeWitt-Assistant  supervisol-   on  the   Shalsta,  NatJI  Forest,   Mt.
Shast,a, Calif'.
Tdwne,  Chas.  A.~Assistant  folrest  supervisor  on  the  Routt  Na,tJI  Fo,rest,
Steamboatt   SplaingS,   Colo.
1926
Barno,ske,  Francis  M.-l17ith  the  Moss   Tie  and  Timber  Co.,   ShlaeVePOrt,
La.
C1,emmenslen,   IN.   K.-Chief   wa,I'Cle,n   fool-  the   Southern   Kraft   Carp.,   518
Locuts  St.,  Malvern,  Ark.
Downey,  E.  J.-Woods  superintendent  of  the  IJOng  Bell  Lumber  Co.,  Box
126,   Cousha`tta,,  La.
Farnsworth,  C.  E.-Assista,nt  pl'ofesso1'  Of  fOI'eStliy,  State  Ranger  S,choo1,
Wa,nalkena,  New  York.
Greef,   C.   H.-SaleISman   fOl-   Cu1~tiS   Co.,   Inc,.,   Unit-erSirf`y   Club,   Canto,n,
Ohio.
Harrison,  C.  I.-Fol-est  i'anglelo  On  the  Black  IIills  Nat,JI  Fol'est,   Savoy,
S.   D.
Bull Dog
Logging Tools
Sager Chemical
Process Axes
Recognized  All  Over  the  United  States  as  the  BEST
Money and Skill  Can Produce.
WARREN  AXE  &  TOOL  CO.
WARREN,  PA.,  U.  S.  A.
Write  for  catalog.
Oil Tan Chief
TRU*FuBLOOD'S
CAMPUSTOWN
We   Calk   Boots
....  Price$10.00
Moccasin  pattern boot,  up-
DerS  Of  Oil  tanned  leather,
alouble  vamps,  double  flex-
ible  soles,  in  10  to  16-inch
heiglltS.
Trueblood's  Special
A   10  to   16-inch  bolot   for  $5.85
BILL    STEEL     IlaS feCl more foresters goocl
grub  at  lower  prices  than
than   anv   man   in   town.O
WEST  GATE  LUNCH
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Hasek,  Milvoj-With  tlhe  S.  S.  Kresge  Co.,  3235  Fir'st  St.,  Beloit,  Wig.
Hogan,  Jack  B.-J-unio,I  Forester  on  the  Co,1ville  Nat,JI  Fo,rest,  Republic,,
Washington.
Kouba,  Theoldo,re-Wisconsin  ConservaltiO,n  Conlmission,  Madison,  Wig.
Maclntire,  G.  S.-Assista,nt  State  Fo]-ester  a.i  Michiga,n,  Lansing,  Mich.
McKennan,  R.  B.-Rantcjye]-,  Sltlpervisor  NatJI  Fo'rest,  Ely,  Minn.
Mollison,  Allen~Forest  supeI'viSOr,  Indian  Service, Red Lake, Minn.
Pickford,  G.  D.-Assistant  Silviculturist,  with  thel  Great  Baslin  Experi-
ment  Sta,lion,  Ogden,  Ut,all.
Svendby,  Clarence-In aha,rge  of the  forest nu1'Sery  a,t  Washington  State
College,  Pullman,  Washington.
Tharp,  Orlo  E.-Forest  Resoul'ce  Survey,  Mt.  Hood  Nat,JI  Fo,rest,  Po,rt-
1a,nd,  Or'e.
West,  Wm.-District  ra,nger,  Idaho  Natjl  Forest,  Ros,©berry,  Ida.
1927
Fullerton,  INei1-J-unioI'  fOlleStet-,  Kaniksu  hTatJI  Fore,st,  RTewport,  W,ash.
Gibbs,  J.  A.-Extelnsion  Fol'este1®  and  inStruCtOl-in  forestry,at  the  Con-
necticut  Agr.  College,  S,torrs,  Conn.
Hill, Edwin-With the Story City Butter Tub Co., Algona, Iowa.
Hutchins,   Cordon  C.-I[a,s  a   r'ainbow  trout  fa,rm,  Ro,ute   1,  Hendress,
Colorado.
Jacksom,  Marion-Assistant  City  Manager  at  I1|On  River,  Mich.
Latham,  0.  I.-Insltructor,  New  York  State  Ranger  Schoo,1,  Wanakella,
New  York.
Mckinley, Ray-Ranger,  Harney Natjl Forest, Keystone,  S. D.
McLaren,  C.  G.-Forelster  fo,r  the  Tomaha,wk  Kl-aft  Paper  Co.,  Toma-
ha\wk.  W±s.
Rindt,  Charles-Forester  for  the  Nekoosa-Edwards  Pa,p\er  Co.,  Buttelrnut,
Wig.
Schipull,  Waiter  L.-Technical  assistant,  Montezuma  Na,tjl  Forest,  M,an-
cos,  Coloradol.
Turney,  Geo.-Ranger,  Wyoming  NaltJI  Forest,  Bedfo`rd,  Wyo.
Vinton,   Everett-Taking   graduate  work  at  Yale   Forest   School.   New
HavenJ   Conn.
Wigging,,   A.   V.-Doing   e,ducational   wo,rk   a,t   the  Holy  Cin'oss   Liberian
Mission,  Pe,ndembu,  Sierra  Leone,  Liberia,  Africa.
1928
Ball,  Don  R.-Ranger  in aha,I-ge  Of the  Moquah Purcha,se Unit in Wiscon-
sin.    Address.  U.  S.  F.  S.  Washburn.  Wig.
Battell,  Sam-At  present  he  is  here  at  school  prepa,ring  for  the,  J-.  F.
exa`m.     Addrelss:     2812   IJeek   St..   Ames,   Iowa.
Boeckh,  F.  E.-Forest`er  and  Timber  Superintendent,  Burlinston  Timber
and Land  Co., Burlingt,on,  Iowa.
Iverson,  Ray  C.--Senior I'a,ng'er  in  aha,rge  Of  a Purchase unit,  Park  Falls,
Wig.
Kahler. I.  H.~Farming att IJyttOn! Iowa.
Kreager,  Paul-Address  umknolun.
Lau,  Victor-TJOggingr  engineer for the  Cro,ssett Western  Co.,  Kuppa,  Ore.
Le'pley,  Wm.-Tealching  psycholo,g`y  at  Penn  State.
Lesser,  Orville  F.-Farming,  Indiano]a,  Iowa.
Lundberg, R.  0.-With the :Edwards Hines Wes,tern Pine Co,., Burns,  Ore.
McGlade, Jim-With the American  Telephone a,nd Telegraph Co,., Do,wney
Hate,1,  Oskaloosa,  Iowa.
Meginnis, H. G.-With the Soluthern Forest Expleriment Station, as Junior
Forester.    Address:   348  Ba,ronne  St.,  Me`w  Orleams,  IJa.
Peters,  Goo.-Salesman  for-a  Chicago  lumber  company.    Addres,s:  Hyde
Park  Y.  M.  C.  A.,  1400  E.  533rd  St.,  Chicago,  ILL.
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Ratliff,  Mark-Rangel'   on  the  Black  IT.ills  J\LTatJI  Forest,  for  tlle  Winter.
Addr'ess:   Deadwood,  S.  D.
Potty,  Poland---R,alnger  on  the  Neb1-aSka  Na,tJI  Fol®est,  Halsey,  Nebr.
Sonner,  Orville-Fal'ming  at  Ha.mb-urg,  Iowa.
Suuivan,   Walter  F.-With   the   Assoc-iated   Indemnity   Col'p.,   351   Turk
St.,  Sam  F1-alllSisoO,  Calif.
Wicks,  Walter-With   the  Elet.'t]ic,al  Reseal~cll  Products  Co.,   1820  First
Aye.  South,  Mi]meapolis,  Minn.
1929
Battey,  Lawrence-Shelby,  Iowa.
Beveridge,   W.   M.-Junio1'   Forestel'   oIl   timbel'   Surveys   On  the   Lincoln
NatJI  Forest,  AlamolgoI-dO,  New  Mexico.
Chapman,  A.  G.-Teaching  botany  at  Ohio  State  University,  Co'lumbus,
Ohio.
Christensen,  Irving--Graduate  wo1'k,  Iowa  State  College,  Ames,  Iolwa.
Hansom,   Mate   B.-Junio1'   Fo1'eSte1'   Witll   tile   Inclian   Service,   McNary,
ATiZ.
Holding,  Art-WtJrkiIlg  On  the  Ouac,hita  NatJI  Fo1'eSt,  Hot  Springs  Na-
tional  Park,  Ark.
Howell,  E.  M.-Studying'  fol'  the  I.  F.  at  O.  A.  C.,  Corvallis,  O1-e.
Kulp,  J.  W.--Davenport,  Iowa.
McCutchelon,  Allen-Ra,]1ge1'  On  the  Uncompallg'1-e  NatJI  Forest,  Ute,  Colo.
Molrey,  H.  F.-With  the  Allegllany  Experiment  Station,  3437  Woodland
Ave.,  Phila,delphia,,  P,a.
Schollz,  H.  F.-Graduate  wo1-k  OIL  the  Hal-vard  Fol'est,  Petersham,  Mass.
1930
DeBower,  Richard-With  the  Cook  County  Fol'est  Reserve,  Chicago,  Ill.
Diemer,  Jack-Gra,duate  work  at  the  School  of  Fo1-eStl-y,  Berkeley,  Calif.
Hawking,  V.  T.-2010  Rabinwood  St.,  Toledo,  Ohio.
IIeacotx, Edwin-Weyerhausel-  IJumber  Co., Gal-e of Longview Ho,te1,  Long-
view,  Wa.sh.
Ho,ltz,  Dean~Graduate  wol'k  at  O.  A.  C.,  Col'va11is,  O1®e.
Klug,  W'm.,  Jr.-Wall  Luml,e1'  a,nd  Cl-eosoting  Co._,  3225  Prospect  Ave.,
Kansas  City,  Mo.
MarriageI,  Leslter-Junio1'  Lancl  Examine]',  U.  S.  F.  S.  Alexandria,  Miss.
Mickey,  M.  H.-With  the  Canada  Creosoting  Co.,  11716  85th  St.,  Edmon-
ton,  Alta.,  Canada.
Millard,   Neld-J-unior   Fo1'eSte1'   On   t]le   Wyomingm   NatJI   Forest,   Daniel,
Wyo.
Nichols,  Flo,yd  A.-Fellowship,  Iowa  State  College,  Ames,  Iowa.
Pecaro,  Geo,.-W\ith  the  tTnit,ed  States  Gypsum  Co.,  407  Main  St.,  Green-
ville,  Miss.
Runke1,  Sylvan  T.-Sto1'y  City,  Iowa.    Studying for  the  I.  F.
Soderberg,  Cordon-Witll  the  Quea,1  IJumber  Co.,  Des  Moines,  Iowa.,
Stoeckeler,  Joe  H.--Gl'aduate  wol-k  at  Iowa  State  College,  Ames,  Iowa.
EX-STUDENTS
Garrison,  P.  M.-Witll  the  Gl'eat  Southern Lumbel'  Co.,  Bogalusa,  La.
Ho,rtoln,  F.  V.-Assistant  regional  £'ollester  in  aha,rge  of  lands,  Region  6,
Portland,  Ore.
Isch,  D.  H.-Forest  ramger  oil  Purchase  uIlit,  Ch'and  Ma,rais,  Minn.
Palmer,  H.  S.-On  tile  Sitg]-eaves  I.NatJI  Fo]-estJ  Mt',Mary,  Ariz.
Pooh,  F.  J.-Technica,I  a,ssistant  on  the  Bla,ck  Hills  Na,tJI  Forest,  Dead-
wood,  S.  D.
Petheram,  H.  E.-Technical  assistant  on  the  Pike  NatJI  Forest,  Colo1-ado
Spring,  Colorado.
Wilcox,   H.   F.-Seniol'   I-aI]g-el-   On  thl-   Plumas   Na,tJI   Forest,   Greenville,
Calif.
